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OLD PRIC-

0L CoidrjH-
n and Complete Stock of

DOW on hand a Large

SPRING and
SUMMErIC-

L0TEINGK

Art Manufactured Before the Late
Advance in Goods

TIlE LATEST STYLES OF i

Uefit Pllhhllishiqg Hoods j

HATS r

BOOTS and-

HOSIERY
WHIOH I OFFER A-

TOLDPRCES
1

j

To CioMng Dealers
Having manufactured my btock beforenheUteSadvance m goode I m-

in a position to supply tbe trade with NEW GOODS AT OLD PRICES
Merchants placing their orders for Spring and Summer Clothing with me

cent AH orders sent wil receive prompt-

and
now can save from 25 to 30 per

honorable attention

L3 GOLDBERG
Successor to

L A GOLDBERG
m2

STOVESo STOVEOG-

EOe
= c

H1HB
SCOTT CO

i Hate lust reeslred a fall line of too celebrated

OABINET RANGES inCLINTONSTEW VRT HEATERS for Parlors
j

Oitices Stores and Hall great variety and of all sizes tte-

eery best cooking outfit in the mar ¬

I

The HARVARD FRANKJ the ket-

GANNON
Handsomest Open Parlor Stove

made BOXandother HEATEBB

Golden for Stores Offices Bar BoomBSTOVES ReporterODOK assortment
Grown and Stewart oa complete

1
FURNACE WORK A SPECIALTY

J Hiving a wellappointed
11

Shop we are prepared
to do ail emus 01

j TIN and ShEET IRON WORK with promptness i

A Liberal Discount t to Country Dealers

GEO Me SCOTT co
9 Main Street Hit Lain Citv

o2

P PUGSLEY Sec TrraQ

S

1 B M4TeTTh jYret
SuperlntctdentT PxarocT

SALTS LAKE fOUNDRY Aim MC1NE CO

WorksOne and a half Blocks SmUh of U C S S Depot

Foundry Machine and Boiler Shop wo are now prepare
HaunK a eItappointO1

Boilers Stamp Mills Mining Milling and Routing
to furnish Steam Engines

cCi Water Jnckft stag pctB etc sea and
Machinery SwelUnzi urn

ana Tul1ey aU kinds of toiler Tanks and
Grist MiUR Sbafting

made to order Boilers and Steam Gauges tuted
Plate Work

Copper York for Breweries DLliiienes dr etc

One horsepower Stationary Engine

FOR SALE one 15 do do dosa
One 20 do Hoisting Engine i l-

Ones 17inch Turbine Wheel
Two Steam Pumps for Boiler Feed ia-

r c3nox 1169r=G F CULMER
Has the Largest Stock o-

fVVXNPOVV GriLaASSA-

t

Manufacture all sizes and shapes of
In the Territoryt

I
ii

S 0 W C S J S
nimensc sing by Buying them of

G F OUL8ER TEA POT STORES
E5ikFBodlfi Street ff-

on20 22 r-

c i

ct

J
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Gentle
Vomen

Who want glossy luxuriant
and wayy tresses o abundant
beautiful Hair must ngo
LYONS KATIIAIRGN Tiiis
elegant cheap article alunvs
makes tho Hair grow freely
and fast keeps it from falling
ont arrests and euros gray-
ness

L

removes dandruff and
itching makes the Hair
strong giving it a euiiH
tendency and keeping it ia
any desired position I> m
tifol Iieathy Hair i ihVro
reSUlt Of Iliinf Kiithtlron

I

WESTERN MEAT MARKET

Notice of Transfer of Business

TAKEN THE BUSINESSHAVING A VARNES WESTERN
ilEAT MARET we beg to inform tbo
Customers and the Public generally that
we will have always on hand a fall Stock-
of CHOICE MEATS

All orders entrusted to our care will
bo carefully filled and promptly delivered

WHITE SONS
Proprietors of

PEMBROKE AND WESTERN
MEAT MARKETS talC

Ir

I INVALI
AND OTHEES SE-

EG1EALT1
STRENGTH AND ENERGY

sVITHOUT LIE tSE OF DRUGS ARE R

QUESTED TO SEXD FOR THE ELECTRIC

REVIEW AX ILLUSTRATED JOCK
Nit IIICII IS POEZJBnED

FOR FREE DISTRIPTJXION
11 TREATS upon HEALTH BtbiSKE and PM-

i cal Culture and Is a complete cncrcloi n diA
iruiation for ImalkU ml those who uCir froo
Vrr tu kxhaiuting and Painful XJiIeaQa EVl r
ul rrt tlMt bears upon lieelth and Imuin hap me-

i win auenilun n ila pages and the many qo-
Ii4 ak d I J raflerlu li nho hare dupoil-

i a cure are answered and valuable Infonnaiion
ulcered to all who are in nood of mrdieal dvio
The nDbjret of Electric Belt tmta Kedicine s-

he huodrctl and osio quettioiu of vital importano-
to humanity are duly couidored aud ex

IDYOUNC MEN
And others who aT T from rvoni and Physical Do-

St LOM ol Manlr Vigor Irem tnre Pzhauiioa-
sd the waxy gldbmr conceqnence ot early iudi <creI-

U n etc atu especially beuefited by consulting ttt-
uunt
1 he ErKCTntC REVIEW expow th unmitlgaleu-
urr fo practlceibr quacks and medical impmton whoprr to prictuM tiitHlicine and point oat tbe

coil Mifc almple aol eOKtiTe road to health Igor
andBod IrliBerg-

yrui jnr addrc 01 postal raid for a copy on
InfornatWB rorth thousand will b ent j ju

lrku the puUuhen
PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO-

on NOaTGOMERY ST SAN FRANCISCO CAL

SPEClAt ADVTtrpT
MACKENZIE REFORM CLUB

REGULAR MEETINGS EVERYHOLDS Evening at tho Zmporimn nail
it 8 oclock The Reading Room and Library
are open to the public from 8 am to 10 pju
All are welcome

Ji P EciDurv Prcst-
WJT T FOULOEH Secy

The Lidles Temperance Union hold Monthly
Meetings tho Fourth Tuesday In each month

at 3 pm Weekly Meetings every Monday oven
Ing at 7 oclock

CAnD-
WXNTEDA SITUATION AS

Manigor or Suporiatondont of

Oc Miues by a man who is Si years
of ace and thoroughly qualified
ThooreticiU and Practically

a Minin Knjinea and hot liar al <o a Oe-
rtt3Jtoof Comuoeno from tho Qovornm-

entoo Bltiin and IrolanJ aj a Superin-
tandoat of Mines Tim highest and most
aaex33ptionabIoToitimocialj as to character
and ability oil ba had Apply to

iXDEZ
Amorictullork Utah Co

Jj25 Utah

FOR SALEir A LARCH ASSORTMENT OF
i NOT Goods jUt imnortod A

jtrfat variety at eiceedinglv Low
Prices Watcnos Cleaned at

3150apioja Vorieuaianteoi
CARL C AsrrUe5E

fis

TERSEK THE BUTCHER
1225 First South tt

Second Butcbor Shop from tha Comer
jNEVEa KEEPS YTHINQ
I but Tender Juicy and Fresh
Meats lie soIls at the cheap

en rate All Kinds of Moat in Geaioa Qivo
him a trial baosajos specialty an2-

3DE L M HOLLAND
Once over Dayia Grocery Storo

jl Main htruet

WILLIAM BREDEfflEYER-
NINQ CONSULrING AND CIVIL

Lvi Enslneor U S Mineral Surveyor fo
Utah cad Idaho Notary Public Oeolosba
examination reports on mininz properties
lureys minos railroads and canals and
superintends the workinzs of the antePrepare estimates and rflg8acifnt 5C
and rrorkin uitnct ques-
tions

¬

before the courts Aaaita P 0 Boy
1157 Salt Lake cits tis ill

WHITE HOUSE HOTEL

1II PROPRIETORS ThEE rYein announcing to the pnbha
havo remodollod end refitted tire Hotel
The Uininz Uooms are spasoua and tho best
of Meals will bo served night BId day-

01lg19 MeDia sec
Hot Lunches as par card 25e
Boom and Board Q15O to 82 per day

EO to 12 per weak
Ecard 7 per week

Tho Bar hat been removed to the north of
tho Hotel and four Billiard Tables added for
tho accommodation of eac3 s and is now
open A PODLECH CO

CLIFT HOUSEM-
AIN ST SALT LAKE OITY

Board stud Rooms from 150 per day
and from 8 per week-

S C EVVINC
Jy3 PiODiiotor

VALLEY HOUSE
Andrew C Brixcn Proprietor

=

TILE NEW MANAGEMENTUNDER and popular hotel has been
renovated and thorouchly repaired for the
reception ofguests

Rates per day 150 to 2 per week
83 to 10 according to rooms

Board per week 7
n2

OVERLAND HOUSE
or a TXr OD Dmcvrl C A TT T A TYm ItmtYUULJ o1 tI OLL4L 1JiC JJL I
Board and Rooms 5100 to 1EO per do-

Do Do 700 850 U week
Single Meals 25 cents

aSS W A PITT Proprietor

THE ARCADE RESTAURANT
AND CHOP HOUSE

Meals served at all hours of tho day
and night in firstclass Style

EVERY DELICACY OF THE SEASOn

Served up temptingly
OYSTERS UT EVER STTLB

66 Main Street
JAS DINT7OODE5T Prcr

15

BED JANY-
OI1c PBniG

And WEB-
ERCOAL

1

THE DilLY RELIABLE MARKET FPS

LUMP feSSOBTED AND EGG COAL I

Largo Etock always on hand and mIl
weisjht guaranteed

Prices low nnd spocial attention given
to thownta of tho public

Oxicx De = eret Bank Block
2t v ROTTED Maul

BENEDICT HALL G-
OlUAoUFACTURETIS

Jro
WhOLESALE DEALERS

D

BOOTS SHOES
J34 and 136 Grand St New York

Corner Crosby one blocK east of Broad ¬

d14way

MUSEUM
OPPOSITE TEE TABKB5AOLE OATh

SALT LAKE CiTY

JOSEPH L BABFOOT

PO Box 332 Carator

1

Deniy Ccha Antrbaci Dro

HENRY COHN O GO
t

Having bought out tho entire Business of

13TJXa3ACrjN CO
Arc

i

now prepared to purcbrua

WOOL HIDES FURS PELTS
Also all Linda o-

fPRODUOE
tSLA ItaBi c J liiudc on Wool

u h

JOHN TAYLOR SON
MEJ1cEINTt-n TATLORSJ

Commercial Street 93
0 0a JUST ARRIVEDA FINE STOCK OF

SPRiMG AND SUPLR GOODS5 U

Embracing English French and American SaHince Coatings
IronaerincB of New and Popular Htylea at

al Prices toleaaoCuatomers

fIDO YOU FORGET ITAThat tlio Best and Most Extensive Assortment of
BOOTS AND SHOES IN UTAHI-s to be seen at t-
hoBIG SOOTA full Lino of tho Celebrated BURT Shoos kept constantly in Stock A fin 1

Asjortment of the very bf st HomeMade Work on hand
Custom Work a Specialty

140 Main Street JAMES PAVr-

ESEARS LIDDLE
Wholesale and Retail dealers in

r

CRAIN9 FLOUR R FEED
Grass Garden and Field Seeds

EARLY A3IBEK SUGAR CANE SEED
East Temple street t

THREE DOORS SOUTH OF Z C M I SALT LAKE CITY

AND PARK O-
IlYwooIJwoo

r
QI

±
Partiro having Wool to dispose of would do well to call on me as lam

prepared to pay the

HICHEST MARKET PRICE IN CASH FOR WOOL
In large or small quantities Sacks and twine to tio fleeces fornisned-

Firstclass
i

Sheep Shears kept in stock

H B OLAWSONSi
Warehouse corner South and East Temple Streets ralo

F ALAbH t< BRO-
ISLT LAKE CITY

jj-

New

NIW mm GOODS ARRIVING llILY

Silks New Satins New brocades New Camels Hair Dress Goods
New Dress Gcods from lOc per yard upwards
Paris Cashmeres our own direct importation in Blueblack Marcon Wine Car-

dinal Drab Lavender Plum Navy and Seal Brown from CQc per yard
upward

Now Prints New Lawns New Percales New Cheviot New Ginghams and other
Staple Goods

Latest Novelties in Laces ouch as Brabant Venice Lanquedoc Real Torchon
French and other Laces

AT THE LOWEST PRICES EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY

LatOit Novelties in Retchings Siik and Lace Ties
Latest Novelties in Berlin Embroideries Zephyrs Etc

Latest Novelties in Fancy Bordered Handkerchiefs
Latest Novelties in Back Combs Veil Pins Jewelry Etc

Latest Novelties in Nainsook Embroideries and Insertions

AMONG OUR NEW CORSETS I

I

The Blue Bird Robin Long Brooch and Queen Besi Corsets and Skirt Supporters-
have

1
already become Popular Jtivontcs on account of their Excellent-

Fit Durability of Material and Good Value
Five Hundred Toilet Quilts in White and Colored Jacguard Bridal and Marseille

from 100 upwards fi

Complete Assortment of Ladies Underwear superior in fit workmanship and
materials to any heretofore shown at most Reasonable Prices

j

NEW WHITE GOODS
Such as Checked and Striped Nainsook Victoria and Bishop Lawns Plain an

Dotted Swisses Mulls Corked and Fancy Piques Fleece
Lined Marseilles Birdsoyo Diaper Etc I

AT PRICES TO PLEASE PURCHASERSBl-

eached and Halfbleached Table Damasks 4
Turkey Red and Fancy Table Damasks
Napkins 1 oylies Crashes Towels and Table Cloths >as

Piano Covers of every grade at Lowest Possible Prices S
Send for sample postage prepaid of our Gents White Unlaundnod Shirts al 510

each best value ever offered

0 t

A most magnificent Display of j

Silk and other Dolmans Ulsters Circulars

DRESSES ETC ET-

CJUSTBECEIVED I

n

fflLllNERY IN AIL ITS BRANCHES-
At Wholesale Only

o

CLOTHINGI BOOTS SHOES ETC
Ladies and Childrens Shoes Full Stock Wholeale Only

Gents and Boys Boots Brogans Etc Wholesale Oxz

Gents and Boys Clothing at WJJoltialo and Retail
Goats and Boys Hats at Wholesale and Retail

Gents and Boys Furnishing Goods Every Kind at Wholesale and Retell

4

0

H the first buyer in Eastern Market
Our Mr SAMUEL AUERBJ being before the RecentHeavy Ad-

vance
linesfrom this Territory has scured IDany

which our Wholesale and Retell Customers
in all classes of Merobflnde of I

shall have tho full ben flu

0

fe Solicit lie Me of Every Merchant or 1MiUiier

Montana and Wyoming and guarantee terms and prices
IdahoNevadaIn Utah

in competition with Eastern and Western Markets Freight
added Samples sent on Application

0

ilJOrdere Promptly filled and Honorable Treatment Warranted °

0-

ESTABLrSHED JSG4t

F AUERBACH BRO

= <r0

THE PEOPLES PAPER

TBE

RERALILSA-

LT LAKE

DAILY HERALD
The remarkable SUCCGEB of the papeJ

n the peat ai manifested by its large
md steadily growing subscription
lit ils increasing advertising patron
sge and Iho expressions of goodwill
towards the journal which greet us
from al quarters convinces the pub-
lishers

¬

that they ore doing what they
jet out to donamely furnish a
newspaper that the people would like
lnd therefore support The HERALD
ia in the post will be the peoples
paper Independent in a political
rose it will always bo found
on the side of the people outspoken
an questions afieclingtho rights tbe
masses battling for local selfgovern ¬

ment and the largest liberty to indi-
viduals

¬

consistent witn public good
laboring for a pure honest and eco-

nomic
¬

administration of government
treating public matters dispassion-
ately

¬

and employing language calcu-
lated

¬
to enlighten the reason of men

ratber than influence their passions
ind working for peace and tbe de-

fJopment of the resources of the ter-
ritory

¬

instead of trying to create strife
ind retard progress With our in-

creased facilities for gathering news
both by telegraph and mail the em-
ployment of a larger number of cor ¬

respondents in diOerent sections of
he country and the better arrange-
ment of all the many details of the-
jstabiihini > xrti0imuentIV promise
to make the SALT LAKE DAILY
HERALD a better paper than ever

SALT LAKE-

SEMIWEEKLY

t

HERALD-

This valuable and popular edition-

of the HEEALD will continue to make-
its appearance twice a week during
the year and the same degree of

progress and improvement that marks
the Daily will be seen in its columns-
No better newspaper can ba found in
the west for those people who are not
blessed with daily mail facilities than
the SEMIWEEKLY HERALD It con ¬

tains all the newa domestic and for¬

eign in a condensed nod readable
form The design has been to
make it combine the distinguish-
ing

¬

characteristics of a commer
cial and home journal and we
believe that tais has been success ¬

fully cairied out The SEMIWEEKLY

baa certainly met with unexpectedly-
high favor at the hands of the people

SALT LAKE

WEEKLY HERALD
The demand for a WEEKLY HERALD

has been very pressing during the past
two or three years The aim of
the publishers will be to furnish a
paper for those people who live
on the main lines of travel and who
are not accommodated with mail ser-

vice

¬

oftener than once a week to
provide a newspaper for those who
have onlv one day a week of leisure
odevoteto the pleasant and profita
ale employment of rending to surely

suitable edition of the HERALD for
lendine abroad a paper that shall
faithfully and honestly represent this
reat and growing territory with its

many and important industries nnd
its thrifty enterprising people to
make ft paper for the home circle and
family fireside one that shall contain
the news and at the same time com-

bine

¬

tbe essential elements of a liter¬

ary educational and industrial jour-

nal In fact our aim will be to make
tbo WECCTTT HrnAjju u Welcome

visitor to tbo home where it will be
found a constant fund of instruction
entertainment and profit to
all members of the family
Besides the leading characteristics of
the Daily the Weekly will contain
matter specially for tbe agriculturist-
the gardener the stcckraiser the
mechanic the kitchen and the house-

hold

¬

generally and an important
feature of its colqmns will be the

wellchosen entertaining and moral

literature alto reports of the Taber
nacre discourses Nothing will be ad-

mitted to its columns that has not

first been carefully prepared and re-

vised

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
Postage Paid

Salt Late DailY Herald
lo5o

One Year 5ji5
Six Months 265
Three Months

Salt Late S illPN ecklY llra1
850

One Year 175
Six Months

Salt Late fttUj HErald
200

One Year W-

E3lSend

Six Month
3foney in Registered Leilei
Orderor Posloffice

Address

TUEIIERALD7-
I Salt Lake GltY1Uta
I 0

°
5 RzTt

I

OLD ENGLAND FOR EVER I

SiLT LAKE CmvApril 21 80

Editors Herald
With yourleave I renew my mo-

tion in into of Old England If I
am nothing else I believe I ni a

patriot of the soil my native Bail and-

if in the course of my rercaka in
this or any subsequent communica-
tion

¬

on the subject I sayan oc-

casional

¬

sharp aud even spiteful
thing about thia country ntver do
you mind but have pat eico that I
nifty a iv it and I will warrant that
plenty of peoplo will road my lucu-

bration
¬

also that borne of your read-

ers will like it and sortie Hunt Be
sidta whaevcr 1 may city it will

only b tit for tat for many n sharp
and spiteful thing has been euid in
this country about Old England and
once in a while said I nra torry very
sorry to say by some recreant Eng-

lishman or other to which unworthy
class I am proud to lay I think I do
not belong and I certainly havo DO

sympathy win trucu daruotcrs for
their talk puts me in mind of the
Shakespearean exclamation How
sharper than a serpents tooth it is to
have a thankless child5 Sandy
Campbell may bo ready to say
again Gives us a rest when ho
ought to know that there is no icct
fur tno wicked although a ret re-

mains
¬

for the righteous Cosmopol-
itan

¬

may refer to the antecedents-
of England and may be ready to
quote Laid Derby But then that
nobleman nho ia a gentleman of
ability intelligence and culture find
iis highly respected ia nevertheless
somewhat tombre minded and is
witbal a little bit of a croaker As tJ
antecedents I know of no nation
whoae antecedents will bear very close
inspEcion Consequently in speak ¬

ing of national virtues and
vices it is rather relatively
than absolutely Shakespeare says
II Use every man alter hid desert and
who shall escape whipping Scrip-
ture says There is none that doetti
Hoed no not one These aphoristic
sentences are as applicable to nations
as to iuJividuals and in each case
are to be unJeutood not in a relative
but in an absclute tense For never
the less some men and nations are
better than others and I ceitiinly
think that Old England stands in tne
front rank of nations in many credit-
able

¬

things-
Of late yeara there have bacn some

melancholy croakinga concerning the
alleged decadence ot Old England-
But all that sort of thing is not a new
thing I hare heard such things ever
since I was a boy They come with
every wide streak of bad trade every
time of general business depression

In regard to this confirmed habit of
croaking about the decadence of Old
England I said that I had heard of
it as hng as I could remember But-
it is much older than that Permit-
me to quote from a prominent British
ptr odca in ordinary tunes
when uo great issues agitate the
public mind Earl Stanhopes remark-
in his Ibswry of England may be
accepted as true 1iAo oxSU ° ruafl-

io pupinarKy baa it always been to
tell ua that we are the most wretched
and illgoverned people upon the face
of the earthl toFox spoke of the
younger lit and his colleagues as i

determinoJ to push Great Britain to
the verge of ruin Speaking 01

the Ccahrn administration so
successful that us ball been truly
said opposite parties have pointed to
it with applause eager to claim iU
principles is their ovnLord Cnester
field moaned I am sure we are
undone both at home and abroad at
hcme by cur increasing debt and
expensEsabroad by our illluck and
incapacity We are no longer a
nation I never yet saw so dreadful-
a prospect 11 Horace Walpole
declared It is time for England to
slip her cables and float away into
some unknown ocean IJ

Yet England has made groat pro
greta and has had great prosperity-
since lhoso days Silvias not gone-
to tbe dogs yet and 1 have heard
that Joseph Smith the Mormon
prophet declared that she would ba
one of Jbe very lat nations that
would EO to the dog which I am in-

clined
¬

to believe whether he said it or
not and that because she deserves a-

long lease of life for what would the
world be without her I should very
much like to know Yes she de-

serves
¬

a long lease of life if any na-

tion doce Not that she is nationally
immaculate but tnen she comes aa

near that asany nation does
A quarter of a century ago an Eng-

lish
¬

merchant well known then in
this city returned hence to that
country In conversation he re-

marked
¬

that when he reached New
York going eastward he thought

tha fmrl thfion reauing newspapers
bulletin boards that Old England
was fast going to pieces if it had not
already gone But when ho landed-
at Liverpool he found things just
about aa ho left them when he wept
to America-

Not a dozen years ago talking with-

an intelligent workingman in a large
manufacturing town in a midland
county he told me that he thought
the workingmen of England were
never better off than at that time In
that selfsame town of 80000 or 90
COO inhabitants full half A3 many OB

this territory contains it was very
difficult to find an empty house and
if ono was vacated it was snapped up
immediately and generally houses
were token by new tenants before the-

Did ones went out
On the same steamer on which I

crossed the Atlantic from New York-

to Liverpool n few years ago was an
ntelhgeut Canadian of Eomething
less than middle age It was his
first visit to the old country I re-

member
¬

well his look of blank as-

tonishment at the miles of solid stone
docks and the fore3t of shipping
therein which he saw at the latter
port They gave him na almost
overwhelming idea of the wealth
greatness thoroughness solidity arid
ubslantiality of tha British Empire
rho entire appearance of things was
to utterly diflerent to the temporary
and ricUottr fcuco pole and plank
andinga which one eeea in American

ports that he gave vent to involun-
tary ejaculations to the efiect that it
was no wonder that Britannia raiea
the waves and that Englishmen
might well be prcud of their country-

It is true enough that since 1874

there have been hard times in Eng-

land
¬

But has EoKand been alone-

in that experience Hasp no other
country bad hard times to enconatei
There has been famine in Ireland
through tarveat failures But I
could point oat half dozen countries

where gaunt famine has made his

presence felt quite ai much aa in
Ireland and that too m various
parts of the globe during the lastw
yearp How came it that a short
time ago there were 50000 people out
of employ and many starving in l e-

wffM

r

York City with corresponding thous-

ands
¬

in other cities in the various
saes of this blessed Union and hlrd
times all over the country How was
it that the Big Coop right
hero in our own city paid
no dividends fir fjur or five
yeara and wai glad to get an ex-

tension
¬

of time irom ita creditors
Yet the Ccop had an aisured patron-
age to an extent probably unequalled-
by tiny other business house in tho
country How was it that in the
period uanuJ trump lzy and vic
lent swarmed aI vr the country
from Maine to Mexico from Alaska
to Florida a thins never heard of
before in the annulj of the country
How was it that gods and labor fell

to unprecsdentedly low prices How
was it that even during this last
winter thousands of rtrking people
could not get employment in the city
of San Franciaco

Here though but on tho very
tlirshoU of the subject 1 will cut
short this comrauuieutiou for sonic
penplo rntniut bear to have too much
said ti tins creIit of Old England not
at ojo t But I will not Itt up on the
subject RltuRBiiicr for so while though
it may make some peoplo wince

TnUE DORN ENoriisitsraN

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

What an Egg Consists qfTho
component parts of IIU egg tire as
follows Fiftyfive psiiU are carbon
sixteen nitrogen seven hydrogen and
the rem lining twentytwo are
oxygen phosphorus and sulphur
Poultry Journal

Mats of Uoflie Sachs Gjfle sacks
washed clean and cut in suitable
shapes will if embroidered with
bright colors make nearly aa pretty
and useful mats tJ put by the bed
bureau etc aa burlap without the
same expense Christian Union

One Form of Sore Throat If sleep ¬

ing with your mouth open makes
your throat sore pass a broad elastic
oand from tho interior portion of the
lower jaw over top of head and make-
it sufficientiy tight to keep the teeth
closed it the throat continues tore
use a gargle of chlorate of potasaa

zj one drachm to three ounces of
water three or our times daily
Contemporary Journal

A lint to Pie3lahers I would like-
to tell some of you how to prevent
the juice running out of pieplant or
any fruit pic After the pie is really
for the top crust with your fingers-
wet with water dampen the edge well
and then when the top crust is on
sod ready for the oven with a knife
loosen the edge of the pie from the
plate as they are tho same as one
crust they will shrink together and
not burat open Letter to St Paul
PioneerPress

India Ink Ornamentation The
leaves are drawn on wood painted-
and then finished up with several
cents of varnish The wood for this
purpose should be solid and close
grained od avon Scotia wood or
Tfinto wood or even a flat piece ol
pine will do Tho design should
first be traced lightly on the
wood with a leadSpencil
then painted with the India
ink in various ehados coke white
sepal and gray in different shades all
guided by the hale of the artist I
nave seen some of this work dono in
colors that was extremely beautiful-
For the cover of a portfolio or for a
picture frame or even the tap of a
table thin ciylo nf work can be matte
very available A inonugrnm our
rounded by a wreath of leaves or
grasses is a very nice design Dt
mar varnish should be used but only
when the work is very dry antI sev-

eral
¬

coati should 03 giveu nt least
three days apart When three have
been given rub gently over with s
chamois skin dipped in very finely
pulverized pumice stone Then rinse
off with cold water dry ihqrougnly
give ono cot more of varnish and
the work is complete Toronto Globe

Jiroicn White Homemade and
Bakery BeadIf you were to con ¬

stantly keep children on brown breaJ
namely bread from which the bran

hat not been eliminated you would
soon finish their career Jt is ex-

tremely
¬

laxative and consequently
would keep the children or adults
either in a perpetual diarrhoea My
wife occasionally takes a lot or two
of brown bread for the uee of the
family in place of aperient medicine
With reference to bought bread
and bread baked at home there jis a
very wide contrast in the quality and
still wider difference in the expense
Some time ago a gentleman who took
tea with us praised our bread
Further ho asked to be made
acquainted with our baker I
told him my wile or daughter
invariably made or superintended the
making of the bread and I ventured
to hint that be we both have large
families must find the purchase of
bread very expensive He said he
had done so especially as the baker
had cheated him He had ordered-

so many stone fourteen pounds of
flour to be weekly made into broad
the baker charged him the retail
price of the flour yeast milk etc
and EO much for tho baking and
trouble of making On coming home
he had a saspcion as to the weight
and found that he only got eleven
pounds or twelve pounds to the
stone Since he bad spoken
about it he had got the full four ¬

teen pounds and found his expenses
ronaiderablv lightened I ventured
to assert that he should have more
than fourteen pounds of brealt from
fourteen pounds of flour taking into
account yeast milk salt etc but he
ridiculed the assertion The next
time my wife baked I weighed the
bread as it came from the oven and
found that the fourteen pounds of
flour produced within an ounce of
nineteen pounds of bread My friends
wife took a lesson in breadmaking-
and has since continued iL Tuo cost
of home made bread at the present
price of flour is about twopence per
nnnnri and I venture to assert that
rhenutritivevaiueof one pound of
homemade ia equal to two pounds of
bought or bakers breadLetter to I
London Agricultural Gazelle


